Consistent Quality as voted by our visitors

email - info@long-acres.co.uk
web - long-acres.co.uk
Maintaining 5 Star Standards.
Our continued investment has now seen all building
works completed. The new windows, doors and facias
give everywhere a bright shiny new look.
Have you enjoyed your stay? Voting is now open for
Top 100 sites 2020 and we would very much appreciate
a couple of minutes of your time to vote for us this year.
Use the link
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/top-100-sites-guide-2020

August 2019 Newsletter
What’s on and other key events
4th Aug - Revesby Country Fair
4th Aug - Gunby Hall - NGS garden open day
11th Aug - Boston - Dragon Boat Racing, Witham
Country Park
11th Aug - Boston Classic Car Show - Kirton
11th Aug - Skegness Carnival
Lincolnshire Heritage Aviation Centre, East Kirkby 14th Aug - Lincolnshire Bike Night
17th Aug - Ford Capri Rally
26th Aug - Props + Pistons + Flypast Flying Display
The largest Bomber Command museum in the country. A
fantastic day out. www.lincsaviation.co.uk Closed Sundays.
23rd - 26th Aug - Asylum Steampunk Festival Lincoln
25th Aug - Boston Music and Beer Festival - Central
Park

Holiday Cottage

30th Aug -1st Sep - SO Festival Skegness

Bookings already coming in for next year but there is
some availability in November and December.
https://www.long-acres.co.uk/cottage

Boston Belle River Trips - various dates leaving from
the Boston marina

Meals at the local Pub
The Butchers Arms are now offering eat in or takeaway
meals, Thursday Curry Night, Fish & Chips on a Friday
4pm till 9pm and Sunday Dinner 12pm till 4pm.
Bookings can be made on 01205612615. Walk down and
relax in the beer garden. Dogs welcome.

Your help appreciated
We would love to see photos of your stay on our
Facebook page. Follow us on this link
www.facebook.com/LongAcresTouringPark
Adding a testimonial to our website or a review to
one of the major search sites would be much
appreciated.
www.long-acres.co.uk/testimonials

Battle of Britain Memorial Flight
Based just a short distance away at Coningsby, there is
always a chance of seeing the various planes taking off
and during the week, tours of the hanger workshop are
available. The Typhoons are also based there.
RSPB Frampton Marsh and Freiston Shore, along with
Gibraltar Point are popular bird watching locations, with
Snipe Dales and Witham Country Park also providing
great dog walks.

Watch the Wildlife
Our wildlife discovery board proves very popular, with
some very competitive interest in trying to spot birds that
others have missed, so keep your eyes peeled.

